
Guess whose coming to dinner! 
The horse chestnut tree. Does it have  

a future in the UK?
 Dr G. Percival
 R. A. Bartlett Tree Research 

Laboratory
 Reading University, UK
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Royal Warrant

 Royal Warrants are a mark of recognition to 
individuals or companies who have supplied 
goods or services for at least five years to HM 
The Queen, HRH The Duke of Edinburgh or 
HRH The Prince of Wales. Warrants have 
always been regarded as demonstrating 
excellence and quality, and are highly prized.
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University of Reading 





Horse Chestnut
 Can reach a height of around 30m, and the spread
 of its branches can be almost as wide.

Found throughout the UK.

Originated in the Balkans and was introduced to
 Britain in the 1600's as an ornamental tree i.e. it 
 is not native to the U.K.

The horse chestnut is one of the first UK trees in
 leaf, and looks its best in springtime, when it is
 covered with clusters of either pink or white flowers,
 known as 'candles'. These flowers are normally
 pollinated by bumble bees. 



 The end of horse chestnut trees? 
 By Tom Warren: BBC News 

 Telegraph 
 Horse chestnut trees under threat
 By Caroline Gammell

 Bleeding disaster
 Britain's horse chestnuts are being
 attacked by a virulent disease, 
 and half the population could
 already be affected.
 Ben Willis 
 The Guardian, 

http://news.bbc.co.uk/







Pseuodomonas bleeding canker



Management
One of the key factors regarding bleeding canker

control is understanding that infections of healthy
trees are not that common. It has long been
recognized that trees under stress from drought,
defoliation, low soil aeration, root collar disorders
or other stress agents are most prone to attack.



BBC Countryfile - Improve soil 
conditions for optimal tree vitality

Drainage (percolation 
test)

Monitor soil status



Soil profile



Soil decompaction
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Soil decompaction



Nutritional Control
Calcium fertilisers 

1. Calcium physically increases cell wall strength.
2. Induces formation of fungitoxic compounds. 
3. Promotes naturally occurring bio-control soil 

organisms.
4. Calcium ions kill Phytophthora spores.



Potassium Phosphite
Phosphite encourages plant defensive 

molecules, such as phytoalexins and PR 
proteins that attack  Phytophthora directly, 

and;
Defensive molecules send “alarm signals” to 

cells that have not yet been attacked, then

Polysaccharides strengthen the cell wall 
providing additional protection.



How do mulches suppress 
Phytophthora root rot?

Mulches supply organic matter to soils promoting
the microbial population in the soil that inhibits
activity of Phytophthora.



How do mulches suppress 
Phytophthora root rot?

Organic matter which form the main ingredient of
mulches are composed primarily of cellulose, a
common plant polymer. Organic substances
host a wide diversity of fungi and bacteria that
use cellulose as a carbon source and are potent
cellulase (an enzyme used to break down
cellulose) producers. Because cellulose is a
component of the Phytophthora cell wall,
cellulosic mulches with high cellulase activities
prove harmful to Phytophthora.



The influence of pure mulches on disease severity of Phytophthora root rot
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Trial Site
Reading University



Phytophthora root rot control – Horse chestnut
Phosphite Treatment of Horse Chestnut - Theraputic 
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Horse chestnut leaf miner





HCLM
 First reported in Wimbledon in 2001.
 Average spread 60 miles per year.
 3-5 life cycles a year.
 Larvae tunnel through leaves



Effect of leaf removal on horsechestnut leaf miner (Cameraria 

ohridella)
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Natural Born Killers
 A UK commercial company does exist selling a 

diversity of bio-control agents for landscape use.
 www.just-green.com



Horse chestnut leaf miner (Cameraria ohridella) 

There is no bio-control option at present 
or in the near future. Control relies 
heavily on insecticides.



UK Registered Insecticides
Bandu A synthetic pyrethrum that is a botanical insecticide 

derived from Chrysanthemum flowers.  Rapid control with 
long residual activity on the foliage of treated plants.  
Bandu controls caterpillars on contact and when the insect 
feeds on the treated foliage. Bandu can be combined with 
horticultural oil to provide better coverage of plant surfaces 
(Aphids, leaf hopper, leaf miners, mite, caterpillars).

Horticultural Oil A highly refined oil seed rape oil that is related to baby oil. 
Horticultural Oil suppress caterpillar eggs by suffocation 
when applied in late winter prior to hatch. (Aphids, leaf 
hopper, miners, mite, caterpillars). 

Savona (Soap) A naturally derived product with low toxicity to “hard 
bodies” insects. Soap controls all soft bodies insects on 
contact and when larvae feed on treated foliage with no 
residual effectiveness. (Aphids, leaf hopper, leaf mite, 
caterpillars).



UK Registered Insecticides
Dipel Dipel is comprised of live bacteria (Bacillus thuringiensis -

a widely used biological control agent) that produce a toxin 
that control caterpillars when ingested by the insect. 
Results with Dipel can be quite variable however based on 
weather conditions at the time of treatment.

Dimlin Flo An insect growth regulator that inhibit production of chitin, 
which is a key component of the insect exoskeleton. 
Treated caterpillars do not reform an exoskeleton after 
moulting.  Dimilin Flo is most effective on young 
caterpillars.  Importantly Dimlin Flo only affects 
caterpillars and moths. It has very little effects on any other 
insects such as lady birds, beetles etc. 



Dimlin Flo spray
 Insect growth regulator
 ONLY kills moths and 
caterpillars. No effects on 
lasy birds, beetles, bees, 
aphids, scale etc



Dimlin Flo spray
 Spray scaffold limbs and 
the ground area under the 
tree canopy. 
Ideally try and spray as 
much foliage as possible.
Dimlin Flo is not 
systemic.



Hemel Hempstead



Hemel Hempstead



Reading University



Admire
 Nicotine based insecticide 
 Used to control insect and mite pests of a range 

of agronomic, fruit, vegetable and ornamental 
crops.

 Trunk injection or soil drench





Horse chestnut leaf miner



Horse chestnut leaf miner



Horse Chestnut Leaf Miner

Before

Year 1

Year 4





Measuring light interception
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Does this loss of energy impact on tree vitality?
REPRODUCTION – 100 “conkers” collected from mature HC trees 

treated with and without Admire
Average DW(g) Germination 

(%)
RGR (loge W2 -
loge W1)/(t2 - t1)

HCLM 4.2 42 0.102

No HCLM 8.0 62 0.138



Does HCLM attack impact on tree seedling survival ?

Stem 
Extension 
(cm) 
average 
over 3 years

Root Sugar 
Concentration 
(g/100g DW) 
average over 3 
years

Mortality 
(Year 4 -
2008)

Mortality 
(Year 5 -
2009)

HCLM 11 1.8 20 50
No 
HCLM

19 2.5 0 0



1. HCLM reduced seed weight severely 
impaired growth and survival of horse 
chestnut seedlings.
2. Repeated HCLM defoliation of 
seedling material reduced vitality and 
growth with mortality occurring in year 
4.



 Thalmann et al 2003 Trees - Structure and Function -
Effects of defoliation by horse chestnut leafminer ( 
Cameraria ohridella) on reproduction in Aesculus 
hippocastanum

 Conclusions

 Seed weight of heavily damaged trees was 
reduced by almost half.

 The reduced seed weight may severely impair 
growth and survival of horse chestnut seedlings 
and thus may endanger the long-term persistence 
of A. hippocastanum in its endemic forests in 
south-east Europe.



Bio-pesticides (Organic Option)
 With less pesticides released onto the 

market and more withdrawn on a annual 
basis the PSD has allowed for the rapid 
registration of bio-pesticides i.e. pesticides 
derived from a natural product i.e. 
rosmary, thyme, neem, garlic etc.



Apple Aphid (Bio-pesticide trial)



Apple Aphid (14 days later)



Caterpillar (6 days later)







PHC PROGRAMME IN WORK



Schedule of works
 (Autumn) Prior to works: Several soil samples per tree were collected for 

a full soil nutrient and bulk density analysis as a measure of soil 
compaction. Based on results of these analyses prescription fertilization 
programmes were formulated.

 (Autumn) Initial works: A complete soil conditioning programme was 
undertaken for each tree. The area under the tree canopy and 1 metre 
beyond was treated to include:

 An air-spade de-compaction system to alleviate symptoms of soil de-
compaction.

 Mulching the area under the canopy drip line.
 Prescription fertilization based on the result of the soil analysis.

 Spring: Soil injections with calcium and phosphite based fertilisers. Soil 
drench with Admire.

 Early autumn: Soil injections with calcium and phosphite based 
fertilisers. 



London



London



Conclusions
Management strategies do exist for the successful 

control of pests and diseases of horse chestnut.
Strategies are designed to integrate cultural, 

physical, biological and nutritional methods to 
induce multiple natural defense mechanisms 
making it less likely that pests and diseases can 
readily develop resistance to these measures. 

Modes of application can vary from trunk, root 
drench, bark or foliar spray.



Yr1 Yr 2 Yr 3

Yr 4



Future
Government – Do not see HC as a major UK tree 

species is 40 years time
Nurseries no longer stock HC
Tree Officers/Landscape managers – Mature trees 

once removed are replaced by alternative 
species. Young trees under 3m are being 
removed .



Bulmershe





Personal Opinion
Probably 70-80% of HC trees within UK 

landscapes will be removed over the next 10-40 
years. 

Highly unlikely HC will be a major UK tree 
species unless the management strategies 
outlined are adopted. 



Thank You
Bartlett Labs US



END


